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Juice Products Association Calls on Consumer Reports to Present Transparent and Sound 

Scientific Evidence for its Claims Regarding Heavy Metals and Juice  

 

Washington, DC (January 30, 2019) – The Juice Products Association (JPA) is calling on 

Consumer Reports to stop raising unnecessary alarm about levels of heavy metals in fruit juices 

and other foods and to base its recommendations on transparent, substantiated science. In 

respo se to the Co su er Reports arti le, Arse i  a d Lead are i  Your Fruit Jui e: What You 
Need to K o ,  JPA stated, The arti le eedlessl  a d irrespo si l  alar s o su ers. There is 
no scientific evidence indicating that the presence of trace levels of heavy metals in juice has 

aused a  egati e health out o es a o g i di iduals at a  life stage.   
 

The arti le lai s that jui e a  o tai  pote tiall  har ful  le els of hea  etals. Without 
any scientific basis for that claim, o e ould re o e the ord jui e  a d i sert a  o e of 
hundreds or thousands of foods people eat regularly as evidenced in the data published in the 

Total Diet Study issued  the U“ Food a d Drug Ad i istratio ,  said Patri ia Faiso , te h i al 
director, Juice Products Association.    

 

Co su er Reports’ a al sis is ot tra spare t. Its arti le ad ises o su ers to li it jui e 
consumption but does not disclose the actual levels of heavy metals found in the juices they 

tested. The Juice Products Association has requested the testing data from Consumer Reports 

for its own analysis and believes that consumers should also have access to the full testing data. 

Consumer Reports has declined to share this information.  

 

This media outlet is not a regulatory or scientific body, such as the US Food and Drug 

Ad i istratio  FDA  or the E iro e tal Prote tio  Age  EPA . The risk assess e t  
information from Consumer Reports does not present a scientific assessment of risk to public 

health and does not appear to have been peer-reviewed, as is customary with scientific 

research. An assessment of health risk must be based on sound science and according to data 

recently collected by the US Food and Drug Administration (FDA) Total Diet Study, there is no 

health risk from heavy metals in juices. 

 

It is a fa t that su sta es su h as lead, arse i  a d ad iu  e ist throughout the 
environment, and are absorbed by plants. Trace, harmless levels of these substances may exist 

i  jui e, a d other foods,  said Ms. Faiso . Jui e produ ers are er  i terested i  re ie i g 
sound science as a way to continuously improve our products and are committed to providing 

safe, high-quality, nutritious juice that meets or exceeds regulations established by the FDA for 

food safety. Companies conduct their own routine testing and are being innovative in their 

sourcing and production methods to further reduce levels. Consumers do not need to be 

concerned a out the safet  of jui e.    

 

https://protect-us.mimecast.com/s/L2k0CXDwB5i7R90CDnmBj?domain=fda.gov


The Juice Products Association acknowledges that it was contacted by Consumer Reports for 

comment, but declined to do so because Consumer Reports refused to share the testing data 

with the trade association in advance of publi atio . We ould ot o e t o  i for atio  
that e did ot ha e,  e plai ed Ms. Faiso .   
 

Juice producers make safety a priority 365-days-a-year, and believe the concerns cited by 

Co su er Reports’ i ter itte t testi g of sele ted produ ts are u fou ded. Consumers can be 

assured that juice is safe. Regardless of where the ingredients are sourced or where the juice is 

processed, all juice producers are required to manufacture products that comply with FDA 

regulations. 

 

The Juice Products Association is the trade association representing the fruit and juice products industry. 

You can follow the organization on Instagram, Twitter and Facebook. For more information, please visit 

www.sipsmarter.org.   
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